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Tlio Order of tlio Union ICdntivo

to Ulrildnfr Kxocutccl.

Visit to a Number of tbo Yards—
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Many Firms Admit that tho Wages De-
manded Are Not Esoobsivo.

Statement of tbo President of the
Union.

The troubles between tho atono-cutters and
tho yard-men. which have boon browing for
some time past, culminated yesterday ina ntrlko
which extended to about throo-fourthfl of tho
yards, for an advance of wages from *3.50 to
S 3 per day. Tbo advance was demanded by tho
Union uomo lUlcou days ago, when a commit-
teewalled upon tho yard-men with a demand for
the advance, which was not acceded to oiocpl by
ono or two of tlip smaller concerns s conse-
qnontiy, about thteo-foutlha of tho 700 cutlers
employed in the various yards struck yesterday
morning.

Inquiry made yesterday bya TnintrJm reporter
AMONO TUB YAnD.JTEJf

elicited*tho fact that there Is divergence of opin-
ion among thorn au to tbo advance demandedby
tho men. A few hava already advanced tho
wagoa to *3. and nro continuing work. Those
ace mainly those who have to fill contracts al-
ready nearly completed, and who ato anxious to

flnlahtheir Jobs. A largo number who bavo
heavy contracts to oxoeuto state that, as tbo
price for tho work is limited by contract made at
tho thou ruling rale of wages, thoyeaonot accodo
to the demands of tho Union ; others Insist that
they Intend to manage their busmens for them-
selves, and that they will pay bando who are
worth so modi $3 per day, and that they will
not pay It to those who cannot or will not docd
worth of work por day.

Mil. JAMES UATCHBN,
of Batchon * Smith, contractors for tho cut-
stone work on Farwoli’H building, oil Frniiklin
and Monroe, for Scars’ no* block on Washing-
tou, between Onrk and Dearborn, ana for sev-
eralotbor heavy jobs, stated toulniflONß re-
porter yesterday that for tlib past tori Oaja hla
Ann badjbeou paying the cuttora 43 por day.
Tbelr work was under way, and ib°y wanton
to ko on with it. Rovoral other yard-inon,
It may bo remarked, staled with roferonco
to Batchon A Smith Umt for what ivork they oro
doing on tho Farwoll building, Mr. t'arwoti who
is anxious to havo tho work pushed rapidly, baa
aoreod to sulUcient advance on the contract
talcs to ui&Uo up the difforouco m tho cutters
pay.

ATKISSON * CO.’a
cutters. eighteen iu number, struck yesterday,
and tbo Arm will pay them off ami discharge
Ibcm. Tbo firm state that they Uavo boon pay-
ing thus far from *2 to*2.50 per day, which i«
olftboy can afford to at tho rates at which tier
have made contractu. Tboir contracture, they
state, arc willing, if need bo, toatop work for a
week, aud whin the money ia forthcoming they
(A. & Oo.) will got tbo work done, if not lu tboir
own yard, outside. . . .

Diouor & itobiueoa, who have hoary contracts
toPH, yesterday raised the pay of their thirty-
flvo cutters to *3. The retain hi their employ,
however, only good workmen, who can do *2
worth of work per day, and state that they
raiaed tbo wages because they found somo of
tboir boat mou wuro being taken away from them
by offers of

txETcnnn pros.,
who also have heavy contracts to fill, including
twenty-five stone-frenls for Brolth & Kastman,
on West Washington street, yesterday raised the
pay of thoU thirty-five men to Tho firm
elate that they ore compelled to po on
with their contracts; but that they intend
to make their men do S 3 worth of work
por day, and will employ nono who do not do
that much. To auch won they are perfectly
willing topay hut not to any Tom, Dick, or
Harry who cannot cam that much, and only
claims it hccaaso ho is a Union mau. As illus-
trating what they deem to bn tho tyrannic tem-
per of the Union, Messrs. Fletcher Btato that a
(ow daysago their hands struck because one of
the men in their employ, William King, once a
eut-etouo contractor, and one of tlio oldest
men in the business in tho city, was not a Onion
man. King, who is a capital workman, having
boon in the ImslucHa for a quarter of a century,
told tho Meiers. Fletcher that ho would save
them any trouble about it by quitting, whichhe
did, knowing* of course, that lb was of no use 1
for him to etaud out single-handed against tho
Union.

nOLPIWWICK * mwitß’a
totters, seventy-five in number, who were to*
tcivmg tho usual wages of &3.50 per day, struck
yesterday. The llriq is doing an extensive
bueinoas, and stato that l( tho men hold out they
will send their stonecutllng work to tho I'oultou-
tlaryat Joliet tobo doom Their contracts wore
made on estimates based on the rate of wages
thou ruling, ami they cannot aland tho advance
demanded.

TUB BINOER k TALCOTT ATOMS CQMTAKY
state that they never pay regard to
tho Union, and Utul tholr business
more prosperous in consequence. They pay
their bauds, according to thovaluoof each man’s
services, from £2.1)0 to £3.25 per day; require
thorn to work ton hours per day instead Of eight
os Axed by tbo Union, and not only disregard tho
Union regulation requiring ten mluutoa' roceaa
forenoon and afternoon for lunch and boor, but
discharge any workman who,without leave, quits
tho yard dining work-hours. They claim tonavo
the best lot of hands in the city, tho soberest,
most industrious, and best contented, and don’t
care a straw what (bo Union docs.

henuy Kcaneo,Who rune one of tho largest yards in tbo city,
was struck on by his entire foroo of cutters—-
fifty in number—yesterday. lie has been work-
ing 131 moo; aays bo cannot afford topay more
than $2.30, and if thomou won't work for that
ho willcloso for (ho season, ilullding is boiog
done, ho states, chlafiy because It is cheap to
havo it dono now. But if tbo rato of wages is
advanced and prices correspondingly raised for
eut-slcno work, (hero would- bo a groat foiling
oil inbuilding.

P. WOLF k SOB'S
cutlers, thirty-fivo lu all, struck yesterday. Tho
Mosers. Wolf woro last week wafted upon by a
committee of tho Union, which demanded (he
advance to $9. Messrs. W. replied that they
did not think the demand unreasonable, and
would pay itafter the Ist of September. Tho
mou yesterday morning Insisted on £9 for eachday of the week, to which Messrs. \V. refused to
Accede. Mr. Wolf says tho advance is no moro
than the men aro entitled to, and that ho will
payU, but not sooner thou he agrood to, name-
ly, beginning to-morrow.

The cutters in HenryFureto’a yard also struck
yesterday.

A number of other yards wore visited, more
thau half of which Lad auspooded work, and
these comprUedlhe heaviest throe la the trade.
Those (hatwere working (except tho Taloott ABiuger Company) woro paying tho uniform ratoof 93 pet day.

vruxx would bb vnx upanot
of tbs strike seemed b matter ofdonbt amongthe yard-men. There woro few of thorn who didoot sosm willing topay 93 If they could afford■it aud bad made tnolr contracts accordingly.
Those who are paying that rato uow are doingeo tocomplete partially-executed contracts, audtho real eeom disposed to staud out,

Wiili a view of gettingat tlxo workmen's aide ofthe question, .tlio reporter visited Bohemian
Hall, where the strikers wore holding the meet-ing, but was refused admittance aud could ob-
tain uu information. Finally It wanlearnedthat
the discussion wan on a proposition, coming
from some of tho men who did not relish the
prospect of boiug out of work, tocompromise
on (2.75 per da/. Hut tho majority overruled
this.

TirePBESIDEKT OP TUB UNION
subsequently stated to the reporter that the
Union fixed the rate at 98 per day as being a
fair average for all the workmen employed, anddid not rule out ebopa which paid extra to
superior workmen, provided tho latter did not
work more than eight hours per day. If a bosschose toreward an excellent workman lie could,iue least on which a workman can decently live,be states, is 63 per day, aud is a scentallowancefor men whoseaverage employment is but for•even mouths in the year.
Itmust be borne in mind, says (ha President,(hat during three winter mouths, at least, nowork can be demo. Then alter deducting Bun-days, holidays, tho occasional aicMnese incidentlo hard labor, and losses from dishonest em-ployers, there Is no uoltcuablo surplus at tho end

of the season. Wages, moreover, woro
lower hero than at any other city,the sates for stonecutters in New

. n<

yorlc l>p|mr now 04 por dar. while hero it ha*
S f»p Ich

"

The or.lv illHCrhnlnalJow toeng-l!S tu wage* by the Union in that carver*-

meu who do ornamental work—ate allowed fcl
a day more than those who nto employed <m
(.lain woik. All Urn o«i«rn, l ' n™vnYvTl..°'lllllS
nitino level. 11 is considered Mial hr m«o
enough forany workman. aiidainooaU *r.»«o-

ntilrod to nerve an apprenticeshipof four yesra,
ll is believed that any joafiieyiuan Iran learned
enough to make him worth tJ. Annlntorl shore,
no manexcept a carver can earn more, milt-RS it

uloafloß hie bone, of lit« own motion, to give him
more. It is elated, however, that good work-
men are not Infrequently thus rewarded.

Ah to the strike in the yard of Menu™. Sind-
Knccr A hawe.-r, the IVmdonl of the Union
stated that it was not ordered because or tho

fftUuto of Messrs. H. A L. topay the wage* duo
from William Uoakinan. whom they succeeded m
business, but bocanao H. * I*. did not
pay the wftROS of their hinds for ilia la«t two
weeks’ work. It I« tho rule of t be raid* to imy

tho hands fortnightly, and the Union therefore
ordered the strike. 'flio Union docyiotimdor-
tnko the business of generally eolfoctUiK tbo
cuttera* wages. * )Ut *» ioloroalcd n antorc
Ing prompt payment; U<XJiftkinf! Action m to hack paywlUcl? tho men hare credited tho yards, in-
variably acta upon oomplalnlß of

nuJorbiaon work keemuo tliojr donot export In

my their bauds, and tho prompt-paylnß 'l»oanoft
hail with ploaaure any action o! tho Union which
hv forcing other employers to pay up put* it
out of tUoir power to do a Job cheaply by unjust
m?!ho* Union omhracoa 700 man. IJJ*nou-Union stone-cutters In iho/ity tho majorl
tvore employed by mupor & lalcolt, tUQ.

rroaidont of the Union ballwes that It bo
(miwßHihle for the bouses to got scaos
enough to do tho work. While they bring

in outsiders, yet they are apt to
after they get hero, and since the latter am
bracoa Gormans, Scandinavians, irenoh, etc.,

11 is bard to cot a man who cannot bo reached
by Jho Union. All men who are ordered from
any yard by tho Union, or who strike in
obedience to its order, receive an allowance of

pec week, which keeps them from immediate
waut.

Clough.
Couly..

OUBSENT OPINION.
Wo aro afraid that something most bo done

wltb.T. 11. B. Ho lfl clear WA? doWD in tliß
month. Can It bo that tbo gravol-bQda of Cam-
bridge havo refused to yield a dividend? It is
amouth poetry that ho writes, but it Is awfullr
depressing m dog-days to road sucb essence of
indigo.—boston Journal.

Tlio actual state of American commerce is sot
forth iu Secretary Fish’o report, mid while Si is
far from what tt should be, tUlli there has boon
such on advancewithin tho last fivo years as to
stretch a bow of promise from tho present to
tho future, aud infuse fresh energy into all
classes of tho commercial oommauiiy.—l'hiia-
tfcfpMa Times,

Gen. J. D. Cox, ox-Rocrotary of tho Interior,
la, with most of tho other Ohio Liberals, in op-
position to the currency plank of tho Democrat-
ic platform. Ho says he would like, tf ho could,
totako tho stump for Have-?, “for Iho issues
have taken miicli a shape in Ohio that U would be
a real pleasure, aud a work iu which I should en-
ter with zeal and camoatneuo, to atmtain tho Ilo-
pubhean platform.”

Mlbb KditU O’Gorroan, the escaped nun, bugs

Uto Arcadianfor $50,000 on account of a para-
graph mixing her up with Oordoman, the ea-
capcd priest. A very lively time willaho havoto
got a jury in New York to farther her claims,
where 10por cout of tho population nro Cutho-
lica, and all tho rout weakened in their Protest-
ant legs Blnco tho Into developments.—-Mr*.
Lurnham in Uu UL Louis Kepubliean.

Tub Chicago Turnuna uoticoa that firo Colo-
nels aro running for Congress in Mississippi.
Inatoadof scoffing, Tub Tmnunu ought to praiao
that excellent Btato. Whon a community la en-
deavoring toput ito Colonelsoat of thoway and
givo lla Majors a chance, it should receive only
encouragement. By keeping tho Colonoia In
Congress, and doing the fair thing by Majors, a
Slate moy eventually como toconHidor its numor-
oua esquires.— Louisville Courier-Journal
If a man la olthor bo Ignorant or bo rocklosa

as to eay that a permanently depreciated cur-
rency la desirable, ho Is beyond the hope of con-
version. From our standpoint wo should say
that tho harm of ndvor reluming to aped© psy-
montß—that la, of never brining our paper cur-
rency to par with gold—would bo the perpetual
robbery of horient labor, tho demoralization of
bualncßo, tho dobauchmont of the public con-
science, national bankruptcy, repudiation, and
disgrace.—lndianapolis Journal (Jfty).).

Asregards Mr. Adams as a candidate por bo,
ho is Btlll, without doubt, as near being tho
foremost citizen of Massachusetts oa any man
within her borders. Bat it Is not plain that the
Btato especially needs his services Just how.
She is not at all locking in first-class candidates
for tho Governorship this year, and there Is no
probability whatever that, whichever party suc-
ceeds, tho State will have an unworthy man in
tho position. ... It the Democrats wore to
nominate Gen, Butler, and tho Republicans
wore to take up Dr. Boring, yon may bo auro
tbero would bo a loud call fur Charles Francis
Adams, and one that would bear him by accla-
mation into the Governor's chair; bat there
really Booms loss occasion to nominate him now
thanat almost any time In remembrance,—Jios-
ton Correspondence Hartford Courant.

Tbo Herald thinks (bat instead of shooting
at burglars it is much bettor to frighten thorn so
that they will run away. Tho difficulty la that
the IleralSeplan Is notan effectual ono. If the
householder, aroused by the noise of a burglar,
loudly remarks, “Shoo!”or oven “Hcatl” itIs
Tory doubtful if tho burglar would consent to do
anything of tho sort. Neither would tho aver-
age burglar run away on hearing thohousehold-
er ring a hand-holi, 110 would bo very much
more apt to take tbo hand-boll away and violent-
lycram It down the unhappy man’s throat. Tho
llerald'a plan is not to bo compared in efficiency
with that pursed by Dr. Hammond, Mr.QotU*
borgor, and tho Long Island officer who last
night shot a highwayman. It is much bettor to
shoot burglars first and raise an alarm after-
wards. Tholaw authorizes any man to shoot at
a burglar whom ho catches in Ids bonao. Those
fellows deserve no more consideration than mad
dogs, and should bo shot down with tho utmost
promptitude.—Aero York Graphic.
It has become (bo fashion, whether by acci-

dent or design, to apeak of tho Democrats who
oppose Qov. Taylor's renomluatiou as Bourbons,
and thus the impression is apt to bo convoyed
that Gov. Taylor himself belongs to tho moro
progressive wing of the party. Thoro could
be no more serious mistake. Oov. Taylor is
himself the most unmitigated of Bourbons. Ho
boa boon a Democrat over since be camo to tho
Stato i ho was a Copperhead during thoWar, aud
ho has opposed, aud still opposes, everything
that was dono to socuro tho results of tho War.
Ilia political opiulona are all of the reactionary
kind that aro now gaining courage again, and
aro finding expression from such menus Senator
Eaton, of Connecticut, who proclaims tho very
doctrines by which the Itebollion was justified.
Gov. Taylor’s mentalorganization makes it im-
possible thathe should ne anything but a Bour-
bon ; he never forgets anything, aud it is quito
impossible that he should over learn anything.—
MWicaukce Sentinel.

Fortunately forMr. Lamar, he has a rooord
which the White Liners of Mississippi cannot
tarnish. Uolano carnet-bagger. To be sure
'ho la not a native of Mississippi, but ho was
born In Georgia, a Btato enjoying the blowings
of the institution of slavery, and became so
prominent that Le was elected to tho Legisla-
ture of Georgia as early as 185?. In 1854 he
wont to Lafayette County, Mississippi' and was
elected to the Thirty-fifth aud Thirty-sixth Con-
gresses of the United States. In thoso days
there was little opposition to men coming from
one Btato and getting elected to office in an-
other. In 18C0 Mr. Lamar severed his connec-
tion with the United States by resigning from
Congress aud taking his Beat m the Secession
Convention which was to take his adopted Btato
out of tho Union, with tho assistance of Jeffer-
son Davis. In 1851 bo was made Colonel of tho
Nineteenth Confederate Regiment. It Is true ho
lost no Umbo in the long struggle which fol-
lowed: but having the favor of Mr. Davis ho
wasaont as Confederate Minister to Russia in
1853. In 1855 he obtained by election a situa-
tion as I'rofcssor of political economy in the
Uulvetttity of Mississippi. By j-olutc»l economy
end on the strength or his “old*resident" and
war record Mr. Lamar hopes togo again to Con-
gress, aud poeatbly to be Vice-President, ills
success as a Congressional candidate depends
upon the temperof tho 'While Liners and the
votes of colored taem-AVic Orleans Jityublifian.
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Commissioner Burdick being obsont, bin bill
was not rendered.

The report nan adopted without dissent, and
fibowo that tho different members have loal very
Dttlo thuo during thequarter. Tbo bills for ex-
penses, too, aro small, compared with tbo pre-
vious quarter.

TOE NEW HOSPITAL.
Tho noil order was tbo reception of reports

from Joint Committees, tbo Unit being from tho
Committee on Public Buildings and Hospital,
recommending tjioadvancing of money on cuti-
mates to several contractors on tbo now lies-
1

The report led to an animated discussion, in
which «ovora\ of tho Commissioners argued that
the allowing of money on estimated was be-
coming too common, and that tho county would
eventually suffer It tho practice was kept up,
Tho rules wore finally suspended, and UioostU
mates wore allowed, amounting toover sld,(KnJ.

The report of the Joint Committee recom-
mending un advance to tho contractors on tho
addition to the Insauu Asylum was recommitted.

the AiiaTKACT runciiAHi;.

CommlsHlonor Clough mlroducod rbo follow
ing:

WiiKfißAS, Thoro 1* » question of tlio leg.il power of
Uiis IJuifil to purUino thetlatracl-l-ouku mito-Jatlny
thetire of Oct. & uml0, Ihtl? and

Wiif.rba*, To nuko anything Uko complete data for
alistvicU, »lurijo amount of tuonoy will l.urequired to
pay clrrk.hlro anil for other purjxxica, In addition to
thosis,tOOalready ruled lor thebooics U> bo
boughtof Oltordtzcr; therefore, bolt

lietuh-td. Thatthe Recorder Ja herebyInstructed tint
to receive or uaoRaid hooka until further onU-rn from
Uila Hoard, and that raid liookri henut paid furuntil
some committee of Uiia Hoard confer with the Judges
of theCircuit Court of ihu county, and ascertain If
nucb Judges concur In the purchase of the aboTc*mou*
Uoued books.

Commissioner Carroll moved to lay the reso-
lutions on tho table. and Commissioner Johnson
seconded it. Tho motion prevailed by tho fol-
lowing vote:

iVna—Carroll, Couly, Iloldon, Johnson, McCaffrey,
Russell, Kclmildt—7.

A’aj/j—Uiiiao, Clough, Qticntlur, Jones, Hotting—o.
CommissionerBubbo introduced a report pro-

viding for the election of Road inspectors. Re-
ferred.Commlflsloner Guenther sent a resolution to
tho Clerk to reconsider tho vole by which it had
boon agreed to purchase abstract books of Otto
Fellzcr.

.. ,

Simultaneous with Commissioner Guenther s
handing the resolution to tlio page-boy, Com-
missioner Iloldon moved an adjournment. Tho
motion found a second la Commiaaiucor John-
son.
. Tho Chair ruled tho motion out of order, for
tho reason that CommissionerGuenther bad tho
floor to speak to his resolution after it had boon
read.Commissioner Iloldoncaroo to his logs m a
very exeitod manner, nud said ho would appeal
from tho decision.

Tho Choir decided that the appeal was also oat
of order, for tho reason that the gentleman mak-
ing itwas not entitled to tho floor when making
it, and ordered that tlioresolution ho road.

Again Commissioner Iloldon bomicod to hla
foot tooppose tlio introduction of tho resolu-
tion, and to urge his motion to adjourn. Ho was
interrupted in hisremarks by halfa dozen others
attempting tospook, whether to drown him out
or to uego their convictlona ot right could uob bo
determined In tho general confusion and uproar.

Iu tho midst of tho squabble Commlesioner
Guonthor withdrew his resolution, when tho
Board adjourned until Thursday.

SPRINGFIELD.
Tho 12qiializutlou Hoard and the

Question of 'KaxlUif IKond-Ucds.
tii-tctalDirpaUh to Iht ChUaaa Tribune.

Brh\NonvLP, 111., Aug. 30.—There was very
little dono in tho Hteto Board of Equalization
to-day, as itwas apparent that there was no
quorum present. Mr. Niles presented to tho
Board a communication from tbo bankers of
Knox County, in which they claimed that they
hod boon assessed toohigh. It was referred to
tho Committee on PersonalProperty.
It will bo TocoUcctcd that tho Board,

a few days ago, called upon tbo
Auditor for Ida opinion as to

in which tho assessment of rail-
road track bauoath the superstructure should bo
assessed. There baa always been a difference of
opinion in tbo Board upon this question, one
party holding that the grades, oats, and em-
bankments of a railroad represent labor, and
aro necessarily an element in tho valuo of tho
wail, and that, as representing snob value, it
should be assessed cither as adding to tho value
of tho capital stock or as Addiug to tbo value of
tho tangible property. Another party, and
among these the Auditor has heretofore boon
classed, boliovo that tbo value of tho
land, ties, and iron, should alone bo assessed,
and urge that it detracts from tho valuo of the
road rathor than otherwise, for it costs much
moro to build a road withextensiveouts oud em-
bankments, oto., tbau on a loval plain, and that
whoa thoroad Is dono it is no moro valnab o, if
it is as much so, as tho road that runs on a level
plain. This theory holds good when practically
applied. Tako tho Alton Hoad, which
runs through a level country. It is
a valuable road, and Us capital stock
Invaluable. On tho other baud tako the
tho old Springfield A Southeastern, which has
hoary and costly grades, cuts, and fills. Tim
rood is not so valuable, and (ho capital stock is
wiped out, yet upon tho first theory advanced
tho latter road would bo taxed out of existence,
and the former would eaoapecomparatively free.
The Auditor willprobablyrender au opiulou to-
morrow, and it la noliovou ho wUiadhoro to ins
former viows.

FISHING AT PEWAUKEE, WIS.
Spteml VUpateh to The Chkaoo Tribune.

Fbwxdkkk, Wis., Aug. 50.—During BalnrdaV
and to-day the following well-known Chicago
people registered at tho Oakton Springs Hotel *
Stephen F. Gate, I*. A. Hall, 1L U. Wllm&rlU,
Franklin MaoVcagh, J. 0. Carroll, Charles J.
White, Edward Alexander, David A. Gage, R. F.
Fottiugell and wife, Gov. William Broca aud
daughter, and Judge 0. Beckwith and wife.
Moat of thorn came ou purpose to fish, and have
succeeded well daring tho day. Mr. Kirk, who
haa been reported eeveral limes, again to-day ou
his own book caught 81 pounds, ten pickerel
weighing 40 pounds. Messrs. Gage. Beckwith,
and Iglehart picked up, as a trio, 55 pounds.
There is nothing here fresh, except the fish, to
report. The weather is delightful, and the hotels
in the county begin to talk of running until No-
vember.

The Groat Expositions of Europe*
The London exhibition of 1851 lasted 111

days, bad 0,030,106 visitors, and tho receipts
were 98,121,512. The Fails exhibition of 1a55
lasted 200 days. Itwas visited by 5,152,820 per-
sons, and took In $040,855. The London exhi-
bition of 1854was open for 171 days. Thovisit-
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COUNTY AFFAIRS.

A tfmltlcM Krtoi’t to Slop U |<s

Abstract .Toll.

Wliat tho County Commissioners Got
for tbo Inst Quarto

Miscellaneous Mutters,

Theregular weekly meeting of the Hoard t>l
County Commlßßioncra wan held yesterday af-
ternoon. Present, Comralafilonor Jones In tho
chair, and Coimmualoners Hubbo,
Clough. Coaly, Ouenthor. Jlertlng; Holden,
Jobnaon, McCaffrey, Uussoli, and Bohmldt.

I!I«CEIXANF.OCR.
The pay-tolls of tho several departments, and

for the Insane Asylum and roor-llmiso. for the
month of August, woto read and referred.

llids wore opened for tho erection of a stu-
dents* hall in connection with the County Nor-
mal School, and referred to tho .Tomt Commit-
tee on I’ublio llulldhigs and Education.

PAY OP COMMIfiSIONKIW.
Tho reports of committees wore next in order,

all of which wore adopted and bare heretofore
been publinhod, except tl
bills for tbn services ol

[bo following, being the
if Iho mornbolh ul tbo

Hoard for tho lost quarto ir, ah follows

orn unnii,<i f<\ U.211.10.1, iuhl llio mitrnrco f*nn
rijir.untt-I t »•“,!'H'l.i.r,". ’ll,O J'«! in oxluMlkmi,I Vj7. o,•.*’»( f<;r ?i7 ilntu, was vIhUkI hv H.STi,')'.*!
pfr:ui;iH. pttM for 7‘lift
]-*. t i,f tlio <!xliil»Uioiim, ilt it of Vicmmiii
! rorji,»;r»i >1 o; mi for J-J doyt-. J hft vintoru
nii’iUf.'M 1 mul Uio ontmicn-tnoticy
umunnUtl to %1,u.Ji,3A0.

CITY UEAE ESTATE.
H,M . 08. UKi jIANGE-I WHX MKU.n.lrjfr* tu $f.irA op. r rmi nutate) an "Want II-

«(»»llrj.', .ill n d to lrn('roTmii«-nt«, at ninfc br,.:e.

lake cadi, and talanr.i in anlnmimber'-d
rl.«ni.r-i;H rn. ea.y tiijmcnt*. Mm owner
.M. MAiiMIAMAS o»rc.’, Room lOltnapor Block.

t .'•AI.K -'oir I X( IMSGK--;S'NEW R-STOiIV»nd l*a*erti»*ni and *fl- Mono front dwelling*. nowcr«i;il >n ini a». ar.d Vf».lilu«ion-»1, (
Ittf* Util >n Mark, nlarti and d'tsiN can ho «eeuItico. HOOUKA HVDK, Boal EitaU) Ageoit, Ittt
l.ufn *t.

Auß' B'M.K” NOTICE TO JODUKIUi, AT I'A.MO
pnn.r, ineh’g»ni Intaia Bl.ickU corner of Indianaid Eesrlit «t«., nnlj i.n—rjmirter ciih, halanco I. 3, aud>rr.n a-“ pur cnt. 1 lil« la a cliuloo l<x:allnn now that

idlann ifnol
an lioit'o, J/i'.k i>t mem Jola at once and lake jour
mien; Hilo perfect: wairanlv c.'t«r| alren. Applj to

. At. MA BSIf A 1,1,. Ileal F.»>atp Br-ker. MSonlh Clark,

Atmham; mtitxi;iiAMiß-i tm'ci.E/.firnor.
’ c'i j’, 1wo-• •"rr hrlr l. Imiik* and bareninst. with a ver>ll
ayUiir In thec nlro of (lie city. P, AIUK/.1.E1t,

I.vUl.e. t.. Itf/.ni C.
ii ham: A IIANDHOMK UESIDP.SCT. NO. tUI* Men \VA«)i)(ißtnn-ii.,lea* than ablock from Union

IV rt. at y Call on -.r addrex U, 1-'. l OSTKJt,
A Jlirhet-U.
Mi'll HALF-lltlW ON VKRNON-AV., HETWREN
I’ Tiilr*} aii.ri'lilrtvOilli-its.; ij'fi tier fnot ca*h
trill t.ur itK taken tlila weak. In'pilm u( owner.J. 11.
TOWER, .Ml., I’.o J.aH.Mle at.
l/OURU.K-titt I'.'tlMla'sGI't—TMOKTOMvFUONT
I. iiriuttt7nand *i Centre av., near A. 1am• ■ 1 1., no »»»v
tern., .'.il Iton.J, IE COIU.IE.S, I7J lAfiolle-it., or JIW
Won Van lltiron-it.

.’Oil HA I.K-ON NUK I'iriMSAlihK-ST. -i.'lionyK
‘ lar.fr lot. with coinujc: a bargain an.l <miy tonm tf
iVi’ii Foonr lot and a'me rm flnnMißlde. greet
argali). i l.f/W. 11. WIIIPPI.K. Hoorn H, )07 GUrh-it.
,iOU H\HK—Oil HXfJH A.VUK - A NH;fJ HOU3K

' bti<l lot In completeorder; IK rnmm: c<>'"l neighbor-
ood oo W«H Hide. Alto onoou AnrlbKid#; low. Calln OWKF.H. a>nivor-«i.

SUBURBAN KEAL ESTATE.
‘

Won MAI/K-Olt ' FXf.'HANfiIV-Vj'.KOANr' Mmi
P urban rMlden-a In one of the linen .suburb* on the
north "bore, JW feat al*oro Ibo lake. iiew, large brick,
fronts south and rait, broad pinna, conservatory, brau-
lifnl gr'<ond». 4acre". !i"ar nation. oaty distance from
\h» city; coat minilie sold m once; want tm.
mediate offer: largo lamHraixMiowof flio properlyand
anrrmiudloifi can bo toon at our nfboe; rule Ja urgent!
i.cKcllnr taifoa It. NIUUOUS, DRAG!} A CO.. 1W
Ucirborn-M.
~

COUNTRY HEAL ESTATE.
rroK TTalis—-10 aches'--nicely iNrhovnTTs
L 1 good lunuo and barn, orchard, wrll, etc., 8 acre*
timber, livingspring. About t* mile* fr»oi«-lty. Al«>,
n farm to exchange. ClIAN, U. LAUDT, Room 3,1U
.MsdUnnsl.
lAOH RALE-riAIHV .T.U'.M, WoACHKS, W MILES
J’ non Invest o( I'hicoKc, one mile from C. AN. 'V. |i.
K, • goodwater; s:i.iper acre. L. IV. COLL. 13 Lake at.

REA I* ESTATE WANTED.
•antld-hiock ok huildino, centrally

VV lueiicd in Chicago, in exchange for AHM**) equity
In Chicago hnu‘o»and lot*, good(arm*, village property,
land*, valualdr, mill, and choice suburban lol»..niy
318,K<0 iucnmhrr.n-o on above, mating <-n hut lbr*o
pieces; would exebunge some piece* torawcl* ot
hardware, grncorlc*, stationery. etc., in city or country
tawiu; will assume. H. K, >\ LLLS, I*4 Dearboru-il.
Office bourn. 10 a. m. to 3 p. tn.

■\»rANTKI>— A PIECE 'OK oboi* I’RODUOfiVIi
»» business jiWlporiy on ht&to or Woit Madfion-si'i..

twrtb wilt pay half or more cash. 11. OHBOU.hA IjON, li-i UHallc-sV.

BUSINESS CHANCES,

A HARK uiIANCR-A STOCK OK HARDWARE,
atovm. and tinware, Includingtheonly stock cl gas

ilxturrs anilpliitnb.tr tfiiuds in tlm town, for sale; earn*
an average "tuck •>( about SI3.UW; fairs over *4<(,UOO. can
bo Increased to or tslf.tsKJ If d-Mlrcd;!* making
money; .mtilde Interest* ren-on for selling: located eon*
venient to markets; k. tlm varybeat local wheat market,
mom wheatbeing received from farmer* by trams than in
any ollur town In I liew.uld ; Is A placeof about C,U4in*
habitant*. For Information call on or addrtaa F*
KTUIIIiKS A CO.. 7.’. 71, and Td Lsko-al.
"* HALF stork. Vvith fixtuukm. in tur
iLdcUtng tnwn of tiouth Chicago. *uUnb|r for clothing,
oic.. etc., fur rent. Apply to U. 11. HKIAmuOINO’a,

Sou lb(Jlork-at.

Amok samfi.k-uoom, tiooli stuck of uq.
uon, nlio iixtuns, for sale. Cheap rent and aplen-

UUMiw ftUnn. Trade doingnow, gSuadar. Will giro a
bargain, aa party I* going Kait. Apply at l£U West
Tffelltb-it.. near Blue lsland*av._

AN RSTAHLIRURi) PAITURN RUSINKSS IN
splendid conditl m. with largo wholesale tradu, for

ealolnw to a goodparty, etihrr ladyor iton’.loraan: small
capital orgooii security roquhed. Other bu*ln"ta theonly
came (or wlahlngto »rll. Apply al 70Ba*ljkdai«» »l.
\'"'cmoii, HONicar'iiusiNKSs man with si^xw
jV wanted to take an interest Inand manage aiirst*
clats, profitablebu»lnr*«; one half profits and good sala-
ry, Address U «i, Tribuneolder.
’**N KSTAllLl8lil.o" HUSINIiSS FOR SALU-STOfk

and inaohlnrryon bindabout iS.OH: call and Invjall-
gate; muttbo doted ; ratiif.’.eUiry reason forsoiling. 11.
L. PAYNUN, Jr., 70 West Wa*lhngtou ib

ONKorVnV. LARnRsf andfi.nkst mkrcitant
tlourlng mtlh In Indiana, Inr aalu, aituale adlululnr

the corporationline of a targecity, utihln oao-uusrlorof
a ratio of the Union Depot, at the centering of *la rail*
roads, giving flr*t-clv* shipping facilltlcr. The mill
buildingI* very largo, and furrihhcd completely with(tut.
chinory of tlio best class, hxod fur milling on the now
process, andhMacapadtrof lands of tlonr ad«y,
and a boiling capsolty of I,WO barrels per week; 6 ruu of
*toiv>, 4 purilylug macldoes (Smltb'a patent); all tlm
lato«t Improvedmaebiuery nucouary for clconlng wheat;
l(i0-hor*e powcrenglne;* boilers, cneb S 3 feet long and C 3 IndiamoUir. Also a good water-power of 43 fuel head can ba
applied: the engine-room is atono. with a iM.|<wt*tack;
thoother Improvement*are a largo frame shed warohoutn,
• luring U.lV4Jbarrels, a «i>od find convomout brick owrll*
Ing. and a frame dwalllug. The whole property I* In coni*
pletoonier: macblaury nearly new, and the mill In fulluueratlou; It has tbn iarcett local flour trade, and U sit-
uated Ina rich agricultural aud grain country. This, fa
thobrat property of the kind ever ofteved fur «tl* In thia
Hiate. and will be a.dd at a. great bargain. For further
particular* addresa W. K. 11ELI* I*. O. Box 1473, Rich*
mond, Ind.htzk'nvfiUs BUY STOCK AND fixtures u

grocery buslnes*, with cue home. IW7 Wc.
Lilte-al.

“HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
\ T AUCTION AT MARTIN'S HAZAAII. NOS. 357
J\. and 3£9 Htato-it. Regular auction aale Wednesday
mamiog. Suren cowl bnrana, lolly warranted; elegant
phaeton.rockaway, elegant park phaeton,top aud open
iiugflo*.lisrueas. ota. _ _

A UCTION HALES OP HORSES. CARUIaOES,
A and harnci*every Tueidar. Thumlav, and Saturday,
cnmnienolDg At 10a. in., nt WLSTON A CO.'b.AuctionRooms. Nos. V.*o and IM Kait Waihmglonal. Stork on
handat private aalo. AmpleBrno givento teat all horsoa
g.-ld under a warrantee
VriMR STOCK Ob' FAMILY CARRIAGES. TOP
yV and open boggier, phaeton*, all.lo-aaala. eto., at
price* »n gull the Uiuea. 31 awl 21 South CUuum-tt. U.
11. HILL. _

171(JKHALE—VKUY CHEAP-ONE NEARLY NEW
X’ Cuan A Ton lirooko top burgy, aovcralnew and
Mcond-hand boggle*andexpress wagons; will exchange
buggy lor liorto, si 176Woat Adama-at.
l>im SALK—A oSPIUKOPIIA ETON WITH STAND-
r bib top, la tiril-claev order; also a set t>l hattoaa; willpii told Cheap. Cxllai Itoom6, li 3 Karl Washington*!.
r.iyit ‘sa'Lß-FINK BUSINESS TOIMIUOOY. ORL’ villi trade (or a good,light apiaro-box huggr-

IjioiTSALR'-TRN good horses, workers and
J 1 driver*; tmiat betold: al*oa lutcliar-waguu for tala
or trade. Wcat Monroe-it. .
idOITSALR-A GOOD WORK HORSE. 15 OWT.. 7
h yeartuld, warrantedaouod and a good worker; U>be

•old reavonabie, as the owner hs» nemo lurmnj. Apply
St c*rponior-»hop,49 Beal Twelflb-it,

_____ _

OF UKAUIibUL ANI» RKI.IA-
h Bio black nnd gray carriage buraaa at thebam tu
tearof Ifiu
t‘HAVK'IoU SALK VERY CHEAP ONE HKU-
X ouddiand dollrory wagon; alao one uow phaeton,at

I'i9 South Canal
iir'ANTKD-A SPAN OF HORSES AND OIA>SU
VV eartUga (unitbo a good onu) twill give clear lot*
and aomo caab. A. GU/UKRT AOO.. »7 Wa.hlngton.

tIfANTIiD-A FIRST-CLASS DOCTOU’B PJLAHTONW (or eaih aud a No. 1 gold bunting-cate watch.
Haaement IIP Doarbcm-al.

liOAUDIfJO AND LODGING.
South Sid*.

-t nC) FORIIEST.AV.-TO RENT-TWO PLEASANTlU4 eait rooms,jßlth board. .
uoakdinu*botuo. (A per week; day-board, with

uae o( ylauo.

;,OMICUIUAN-AV.-ONK OR TWO NICELYglOt) {utnlahed rooms to rout, with board, at vary
moderate ratea. __

0-7* l HTATB-BT.—PLRABANT ROOMS. WITH
Ori gvodboerd«4l.U)aadSs per week, trifti bm of
pUho.

West Side*
OOA«KnnRKW-BT.-fnONT OR REAR ROOM.
££ co#/ #ud toritlog, with belt UMe end *t luwMt
lonui.tu minted «mvl»> or young Udte* u» g«nu. Oiw
also loom very cheep lo two /ouac ledlei. Allmodern
oomloiU. MidUoutt.cere out/ hill % block.IMWftTCIVABH BOARD FOR TWO-WKLIrTUU-
-1* imbed floors reonii earner brick hoaeo. Monroe-H..
Bu&r ljuluuPerk. ceu>Qy of faur.gnmo, QW. Tribune
QiUoe.

Hotels^
BOI.TK’H BimOPBAN UOTI'.L. 00RN8K STATEuud TwMliu >U.—Tba licit board injba city; room*
to rent iliifilo or ua iaIUI._JW. U, HOLTS.

KocUKM iuriiuyaK, nu. %» houru cla:
il.-46 l»r Week; a*J-board, $3.60, with u»jniaj,

BOARD WANTED.
7TOAKO A YOUWQ MAN WWIIEH A NEATLYI) turuiibod iiDiioroom, with board, lu i»rt*ala lamltf;
li.ruo uoioforU eapooUid; location dralrod, between
Tsk«tMi and 'lwMiT'Mouao-«U.. «*ito( huu>. Addrei*(j tU, Trllmui* office.

TOR 8AXE*
BALK-UOLtKOTION UjTVu)r-HOUSK ANDi> «n*m-uuu»oplaou. (KioiUtius In i»*r( o( palm*. faro*,

ai*ojnu»».'CbUiaanuppomiulty Ui buy
*.jujo k{i>o*l iblflgfohp*p. TtiacojUotiia cau l<o »o*n, anti
alt faftinnaUja laruliUod onkupUcAUxia to O. W. BOSS,
|1 \Vu»i*ra-*T.,ttit«ago.
I.iOU AND SAWDUST AT OUUi 1 mill. K. H.A M I.umb.rat,

SALK-lflU TO 140 FSKT FXRUT ULABS IKONr leia-«, Ulanr-at.
iwsiraiJoTioJt

tMTUATJON WANTUO KY oOMYKTKNT
O •* H« liiaaavaral yaara*aiperloucv la l«acb-
lug Yranut). uannao. aod Ungllati brauuho* la a Ural-
cUaatinmutMn, AOdraaa T Hi. TtUiuu> utile*.

divorces.
I\IVOUOVdI-LItaAU.YOIITAINISU, NOT fiUUD-J / uloutly.raa attar docraa, Ton tear** pradicala
lb# coiuU oi Obteagp, Aadtuag Pual-Ufflco Uu UU7.

TO KENT—HOUSES.
fl’o URNT-TME 2 STORY FRAMK AND BRICK1. li»*emenfhmi»e77. i fiotißrior-V-.i 'inltlnlntlnrein,.

All nodam Imprn-cnionla and In g'/od order. Applyat 7j
Wabaili-av.

o rest nivsv hTo.M-/hiont 'and' amci;
dwelling*. pi'>d»rn IntnrnroirieriK• Tlelnlty of Union

rk. H. .*>. JIAV.S, 7 Muroy'.liuri Block.
RKN T - TWu-STOHY AM) BAHEMIt-VT

iooiu of 10rwmi In food order. Inquire ■( I MWV
iili-tT.

_in> iiol;srrNi;AH Tiimrv-
I tirit.it. itation, 9 room*. Atn, lionera from ?26 tit
:i |irr ci'mi'i. ,1. M. I'EMTA NA. 123 l)«arl->irti-(l.

rri) RENT-riHlNlMllKli COTTA OK, 7 ROOMR,
J ffnMl him, In irood nelahbnr'j.iod; H.A per month.
JAMKM 11. HIM., M D»arborn »1.. Room 4.
rpt> UE.vr-NKW'imick*ANf» frame houses'J IIU.. J'tf,tftu. 1110, and »7. Foraalenn monthlypay.
meal*. jOII.N F. MIKRIIA -V7 \Va»hlncion-*t.
fro itK.vr -AN i:i,i:o a.vii.y furnished octa.
I ror front homo on Wcit .Monroe it. ioa email printo
Firmly who will board mjar'll apd wife. AddreM tj St*.1rltiuneoffice. y
TO RKNT-IIOUSR 142 SOUTH MOROAN-Sl7~1()

ronnir. cm, hoiand eold water, hath toora.ole. Ap-
-7 on fruniM*.
to iiknt-ciii:ah-nkw'gothiu'(mttaokffli

Thlrty-BironUi it.; Cor 12 room*.

Rttlmrtiati.r HUNT—A HOURRTimiCK BLOCKSFROM TUR•tatlon In HidePark ; pleMtntIncatinn, and m'xJuracnnreulence*. Addrcti 7, Ki, Tr.liune office,

TO REMT—ROOMS.
rpo urnt-ki.eijant suite ok front rooms:

J almilncle room*. 1K and 117 Kul Wi<blngio.i-«t.
tpd RKNT-NICKLY rURNISIIED FKOnV AND
X In-;* parlor, iiuinil north front, tinsln or on tulle,

9liand 9lM>rr month; oMltlde, nowbrlck. aonthttoatcorner Jeflertonand AdAma-at*., 91 Writ Adame.
fl’O KKN'T -WlfOH \TITIIOUT HOAItU, KUH-

I n'ehwl or nntnrnUh'id, alnglo or cn atilto, ror7 p>«*.
B.itmome; hotand cold water, B**. etc.; uo objection*
to children. am Ontario-tt.

_rpd~ HKNT— A"PUt A KA Nlf 'rimM/mnii front
X room, <nly 810 a month. luqnlrnel lillhl4t«-n.

__'fo~ i'.KT\r-'.viV:i:i.v FuiiMrsm.ir fiuht-umsh
X rootnt in the Irrlng H0me.31% tVaiblngtenit. !(«»•

tMirant attached. Ilofcrrncci required. Gentlemen
preferred.
rp<j UKKT-A VKUT SU;ic'ndOM f HU~ITAlil.K FORX two nr onogeailiimen. withoutboard. IVS Wabaah-a».

J HICNT-KUiUAM I.Y FGHNIMIItU ROOM*. 13
I to nor wetk. Itehclo-I’hilosophleal Publishing

Ilnntu Hullniogi&'fUetrborn.it., 3 block* aonlh of I*.(j,

To Ki:NfyTH7Ts -i~R(x')»li*HUitAiiFK fou'lT-
die* or gentlemen, near Grand Pacific Hotel. JO

Hbormnn-it. Tranibmta takon.
fPO UKNT—FUKNJhIfKU ItOOMH, THoSIJHOKJ Home, 163 boutb Ciark-it, Ofcco K. Transient*taken.

to rknt-to a rksponsiiilk party, second
flour, fill per mouth. Apply at llai Booth JefTor*

r"n6”i'tCNT-ilA:fi».sw>?KLV-'FiJUNiRiii;D 'booms.L by l’i«w«r,|c ot tnantlt. licit loeatlr.a in Uio cliy,aud
lowest rents. at ICI South Clark *l., Room 8.
rnb ~HENT-Bnij’ivs”or' rooms' Kbit hocsF:-J. keeping in Mendel Block- Inquirecl Janitor, Room
1. IK vanUnren *i., orat VA Flflb-av., np-ttairt.

XO RENT—STORES. OFFICES, &o.
StOTOK-

ri’O RRNT-A STORK ON hTATE*BT., 8 DOORS
1 north of Forly-«evanth: rood bntfncrt stand: trill he

rented cheap If t«km» at once. MYRON L. PIERUK.
Forty-seventh and Btato-«ts-

MlrtocUaaeon*o
TO RKKT-FECOND AND THIRD FLOORS OF W

and 83 Fait Randolph-*!., near Stale, itmabl* fur
wholesaledry good*, carpets. boot*and abocs, etc. In-
quireon promises.

W ANTED --TO RENT
trANTRII -TO RKNT-SMALL FURNISHED COT-r lagoon South Side, borib of Thlrty-nlntb-M. 0 AH.

. 11(1.1* VI Dcarborn-at., Room 4.

WANTED-fo ÜBNf-3'UNFIJRVISIIFn IM'UMSfurbouiekemildgna theNorth bid*, within It) min-
ute* walkut UUrk*at. bridge. Address H Kl, Tribune

WANTED--TO ÜBNT-I.V hTKICTLV PRIVATE
family, two nicely-furnUhod room*, together or

separate, by throe young gentleman. North Slur, aoutb
oi Kuporlorand eoat of Clork-sta. Audrusa OIV, Tribuuo
tiflico.

W ANTHD—TO RUNT-BY A (JKNT WITH WIFIC
and child, mndlum-il/rd house, furnishedor unfur*

blahad. aoywhoreouUkoahotaauutholVfaukagan Ap-
ply, stating exact location, drsirlptiun, anil term*, with*
out which no nonce can be taken, to U C, Tribune otiico.

Yinanciau
Al CO-MMKROIAL PAPER. NOTKS WITIi COf*

Uleral*. and mortgages, bought and sold. ISAACUUKK.VKBAUM A CO . No, Ibmfih-av.

('T O M M K'ifci A L I’Al'i'H AND MORTOAOES
J bought and suM. I/»ana made on nal estate at i p«-r

cent. KuOK.NE C. LONU d 11UO., » F.att Washing*
tuu-st.
IFYOU WANT TO HUVURSLLI.LOCAL .STOCKS

■i. and aecurltios. nr Ixirrow or lend ruoary on them,
call O. T. HIGUINbON. VS Waablcgtoo-sU, base*

V TONEY TO LOAN OS NVATCHRS, DIAMONDS,iU Imnds. Ac,, at LAUNOKH’S iirtrate oflico, 130iUn-
dolph-it.. near Clark. Established IbM.

Money to'(.oan at union trust company
on dty Improvedproperty lo sum* of not leas than

tfl.MO; no builders* loan* token.

Money to loanon uhioaourral krtatk,
8 or f, years,al Bper cunt: small loans at lowest raw.fc. C- COLR 4 CO.. 144 Dearbern-at.

Vi ONKY l’OLOAN IN ANY SUM ATTIIK PUIVATK
J>l ofiice of the Diamond Pnrchaelng aud Igtan Co.,
Room 8 llowoBuilding,corner HiateandJackson-fts.

M'
~

ONKY TO LOAN—ON SHORT OR IXINO TIMR,
on goodsecurity iseonred papers bought and sold.

C. A. LEVY, h‘JHeath Olark-st.. Koaml.

Money in hand to loan on chattelon
collateral security. WILSUN A DAVIS, Room 3,

113Randolph-at.
_________

Money to loan on merchandise,
diamond*.chattels, aud oUiar aeautllie*. Addcma

b 14, Tribune office.
Money 'Vo loan on diamonds, watches,

pianoa, Singer machine*, sad other collateral*.
Private lyian-Olhea, 125 Clark-*!., Jloro 3, upstair*.

M- ONKY TO LO ANON REAL ESTATE IN OHIOAOO
and vicinity. MOSS A CO., Room 4 liepublielife*

limrance Huilrtlng. 1M l.aSallo-*t.
LOAN—B, 9, AND 10 PER CKNT-MONBY ON

X dlyproperty: tmprovedproforred. J. 11. UISSELL,
W Watblngion-at. •
rno LOAN—AT 9 PER CENTON IMPROVEDURAL
J. oiiato la Cook County or rm Jlllnol*farm*; few email

gum* *t 10per coni. B._L. PHASE, Reaper Block.

T' O LOAN 81U,(XC AT 8 PKR CENT: ALSO. OTHER
BtnounMaty and ID per cent; fund* to hand; can bo

cloaod at once. NICHOLS, UHAUU A CO,. 140 Dear.bnrnaL

Coaohmen. Xoiunnteps. (Zo.

WANTED -TEAMSTERS - A UKUMAN WITH
f>atn wfm h»* worked In wood and cool i.ird. Ap-

ply at KLKI.Vn Mark'd, J*M Ogdcn-nr.

WANTKD-A MAN TODIUVKAND TAKE UAHE
f f of hnrae* in rrir.tte lauiiiy ; inmt bo i>d>er. bcav-t,Inrtoitriou*, and of f >od dl?iio»nl-n. i.'al! at ni'n-e n> c

p. iu. fo-dar—not earlier. K/oiu 5 Cormn'/roial liuilfilan,
adjolnluc Chamber ol O jmifloro*;.

MiscrUnnoon*-
TT FASTED—MEN OK OICNTF.KL APPEARANCE
»> sud buiinoa tact, and *ciall caplul «»f )»*i >,

tr iflyi, /or a t-ntof1, pormAoen’, and renitinerativ-j
b-Jilni'M, rilUblo tor either m. He gnarani *e a prillt
of tiu a week,and will »t-nd ‘ample* and lullparUun«
(art to any per*>m Uiat i.-mati* bualutw. htteol-talk’M.
t>vldler», and b<‘fe need oof apply pettmnally nr n(Ji«r-
«L,«. Addroi*. frith tump, UAV A 0O„ >ll
\lf ANTED—2S COAL MINERVai”SUNO.VK.~ILI..
» Full work guaranteed; tbero J» no atrlka or trouble

of anr kind. Imjulreat 1.11 MSallo-at.
IVANTED-OANVASSERS AND STHEKT-SALES-
If men loaeil nur noveltl-s. ueodloi. an>l

chroiuoa; tbAars>>M and ino«t complete lUtof la»t
aiilelo< In America. Caialvguo iroe. <J. M.L.ININO-
TON. HI Stalest.. Cltfcaco.

WA.VTKD-A 'THOKonoiILV COMPLTKNT
»ale«n<an to toil whip* by laitiplo for a man-

nlacturlag houia; oou who ba* traveled tor a wholeaMn
atddlcrv hardware hmiit*. and aecuttoitml t > haadlinit
whip#. No one win ha* not hadron*en>etleneeln hand-
ling whip* needapply. A'idrM* MaNUI API UUKiU
Writ llaltimoro-it.(ufweUlrs). lUltlwnre, >l*l.

WANTED— M MEN'mWORK INSTONH
in Wl»pon«in : «s*"i, 81.75; ateady work. Apply at

theWlhCoNblN LI.MK CO., tsaoJ Co North Ulnun-at.

WANTF.D-THP. WOULD’* EXHIBITION, I'-Tfl-A
VV (irtb-elaw aollcltor (ar Chicago ami wrycity and
county ui tho United HUtca, fl moauu’ work. *6O m giron
month. Add*** two nnki. Kcwm j L’oulmnUl hub
Bureau. f.2l Uheetnut-al., Philadelphia, I’a. tor journal*,
proapectu*. cnclog* 15 conb*.
\VAKTRO-CASV’AKh»;iis QUAIVH ODDS. THE
1» new hook by tb« D troll I roe Pr»w bumorltt,but

pnblUhed, and almadv onOMIIn.t all other book*. Tim
rtclmil book ever nfT-tad, ami njw harinc ««iarmand
rapid a rale a« Mark Twain -* "lutnci-nta Abroad."
Agvnts city orcountry call ur addroai Room A, Te Moa-
riMl. __ __
TirANTED-ONE OK TWO MEN 61 - '<fodbAlb
W dron. daab and Tim aa agent* to travelamicanvass

for adverlUrmeut* for the"Uunwl Htafsu Uailr-’adTime-
Tabletand Merchant** Bn slues* intev.ory,” a cottytittui-
od work for freo distribution. Liberal cumtaUilou and
OJperue*. Addf-** Qsl*,_Tri, .itme office.
\I,'antl^eT-m es to sell"ink and copVi.vh
ft crayons, now ehrorm*, gl«»'.-ottorand sharTanrr,

jowelfy. and now fait idling go-»d*. tlan»a«*eM enil
•traM-eellnr* can make fr’na r 5 to :|l6 dally. AMlilt*
JCAK NOVI.LTY CO.. Hi Leal Madtaon*t., Room b'.
HirANTKW-TWO ADVnKTI.MM'.'CA.VVArfuHILS
\ f at once. Call at Room ISt Reaper Hlnck.
lir ANTJiU-a’uß 3’K.VKBtiKTIc; JdKN TO CaN-
}} ra*« for a now adviTtiilng nediuio mat will into
well, (iood wage* «n be made. Apply to K. J. MOlb
KLSON, •••> Nona i.’latk fl '-irfront room.
WAiVriID~A~'(JOOir MAN* ill’ IUI.-yJNKMS TO

roprerent an Mtontlro Katuim mannU'-luriag
cmapany ta tbo Cbicaco Kapotillnn. Addrcra I* w, Trll..
tine odice. .

Wantkiv-a noon nor to u-:.vum twk uuo.
eery tnalneaa and tak<* earnof a li"r»a. Apply to

Mr. M. UUVVUNO, »n»c<»r, Ml Uubbard*at.
'i%7’ANTr.I>—SOMK AiiF.STS Willi ASMAI.LOAP
\V Ital to tellan album of all tho Picildcma of tin
United hUlu*. Cani make lay. Ap-
ply. with atamp, to l.lfttAllD IITZKI, I.JU 1 tauaylra
tila-ay.. Waahlnfffon.if. 0. _____

■\\rANTKH—MAN TO TAKK CIIAUOK JOP AN OF-
»> tmoof a tsaoufaciurlt.g c<uni>*ti» ua »*Ur>;» de-

posit reniitrwl. Appl> >i IbA SoaUi Clarli*at.,_ltO'in 6.
TO MIX'MKN

\ > jo tohcF nrdcr* for coal. Call bJtwacn 106m113 a.
m. at No. 27 • at.
\irXNTKi)-A GOI'IMJIvUMA.N OK hWKDK lIOS-YV tier. Apolyal I 1*!RjuMVtshlnfP.n-U.
TvfANTKD-A ROY TO TR.VD COAT. oVfIOF.

Y> Call mt M Wwl lwel/tb»t., betwoaa 7 ami Ji)
o'clock U\U morula*. ____

\V B ARK PREPARED TO MAKE LOANS WITII->7 out delay on good Indite improved or unimproved
property. H. OSBORN A SUN, Va laHsUo-iI.
lilQ fUIA TO LOAN ON OOUITcnUIACJO REALTO.UUU esUte wearily. WILLIAM 11. KINO. Leo
Clark-at.

MISCELLANEOUS.
“WANTEO-PEMALE HELP.

Domestic^.
TTTAKTRT>-A 01TU., IROUW YF.AUS OF ACj; TOW afitii In hooMlinld "I arasl! family. Uail Tue*
(Uyuiii Wedaaadar niorulo*at Si bl«teon:U-»t.

UrAMTPD-A COMI'KTKNT GHU. I'Olt OKNKJIA
Vl h'liuoirurt; aioady place; laiiU family. »ii wtn

Van Iturau-at.
nocu>. skat omi. Koh uk.vk;

YV ral bouMwofk In amali American family. A
kome torn good girl. MlU>. UKIIJtitiSOUD, 30«» Thirty-

Srtl-al.. noar UuU«rflaW._
■i»rAKTKI)-fcXl*KttU{NC»il> COOKS AHl> I.AUN-
V> tlrfisv*. anil tumult and relUMo girla frr giiimral

bOQwwaik to cU> aiul eunatrr. at th; ortics of t
Samaritan Society, Hoom 10, 1Jl mil 1,1Halt l(Ati<J<,Tt'li~*t>
tkrASTKi*-«rßi/foirof. skiul 11or*kwo 11KIT at4l3Wait Monruc-al. L»ano, Swadc, orAonru^lau
firofemd. .

lir'ANTED-Orßh AT 153 SOUTH UoilKY-ST., TO
VY tin general homework. Mmt>w agi**! turner.

imirsK;V> work W a family ol Uircg. Am>ly at •<* ”*»»

Jacktou-iU. UamodUtalr. No frith.
_____

vTfANTIC l>~ A~ <JIKI,~ToUU tII.'NLI’.AL HOUSE*
VNwuiV. atJA3t*uU»ii»t.\irANTlfl>-A liilll. FOU HOUSKWOUK AT 60S
YV Wait Madliou-it. ,

\irANTß!>—a vou.vo nnfr. rm ki.nKiiry i*kjv
If ionforamoral homework in jiriratofamily. AIUs.

WILLIAMSON. 4U! Hutlurtiolil-ii. __

WANTEn-A' GIRL l‘i)H GENERAL IIOUhK-
Vf work; tuuat come well recommended. Applyat AKr
Horoa-aV.
\v ANTKP-A YOHKO to assist at
|| general boauwork at IKH Slnnme-at.

T\7ANTKt>-A“OObI»j(JKKMAK TjUlli IOR OKN.V ■ >.u»e «mkaUT? T*oulj’-aUUi »l.er»l Uoutewod
\\f ANTKU-A QIUI/ to IMJLIOUT iiouskwoiik
>V ln*»m»llf*rullr; nnw*»!ilnir; "*£“**.!»'**•*>
Carman preferred. Cali ft't t*o d«y»at ft Uatllo-at.

___

uriNTKU-A youno anil, tohklpto nokkn.\V mu linttwYiMk la. 6 tm*U (<uuily. Nu. SViMurlh
>rner ol Oak.Stale*at.a eoi

W wutk lu privato family i KntlUh or Seoteb preferred.
|®‘oSouth DaaiUiro-au. near 1 hlrty-aeound.

_li>ANri:ii-A(Jt>olH.ntiri, 6TiU’KNßßAl/I»OUHK.
Vr work: (Soman or Hwoda preferred; wages liberal.
Apply at lutt_\V»bMha’i._
\i7anVku-a dii< i/rb i»ok itoiiun and dining*>Y room work at lUd Mlohlgan-av.
iirAWTKH-AOBHMAN, SWKDIHH, OH NOHWK-
IT glaualrllo cook, waao. and iron. Imjnlruat No.
9N nabain-av,

__ _

_

iirANTKD-A DININGROOM mill.. A IVAMIBK
II (or launda. and a dish-washer,at Nerada Uutal.
VVafcaih a»*. naar a|ourus*at. _ _
\t f ANTBU TUDAY—A VtRST'br.AHS l*n»K;
11 wages. Si}. Also. a goodkitchen-girl. at &*d Wait

Twentr-aaooml-et. .

\irANTBU-TWO GOOD a'ND \virU.-llPl'n.H-
if rueoded wallersat theOriental, IM South (dark

No rough-lookingcharactersuoodapply; mud bo point*
eud genteel. . _

\\;ASTB|»-G DO HOUttkvvoHK IN »’«**•

W eate family; German or bwedo preferred. C-U •»

416 Wabaah*a»* -

PltlTTSa* urn

WANTBO-NOIISK OIUL TO .00 DW*
Uno« (tom city; moitcoma well afternoon,ply at Michigana». altar ii o’clock 1 atmnooo*

•“«vU w-t

I osi'-aVay maui:and mii.Lku i parsons
IJ huugii toh*Tc vr»\Vnl array Irom Mute 61
Market-at. Ant «>ns loatiucloformatinD orreturningUia
••me to It.C. MILLKII A UKO., »t Above number, will
bo rowArdad.

L~'dST-3ATUin>Ay EVENING. AT MICHIGAN'
Control Depot, a note.hook containing from $376 ta

A lliiornl reward trill (m otToroil if returned to Itart
oßteoof I’almorHouio. to lb*name and addma on card
Imblo tb*book. •

L‘obT-SUXUAY. AUO.». A WjIITKKbyUIMAUXor fox dog. Any Information relatlre (<> (ho tamotrill bo troll rntfardod at 4*7 booth Joffaffonat. Z.O*
HUFFMAN.

LORT-A HSULL PACKAGE or MONKY WB-
ttroeo Adam*and Lake and Vaulina and Wood-iti.

L«avo It at STUKKTKIt A TUCKER'S, B7J Lako.it.,
amt git a liberalreward.
IOST-HuINUAY, AU(J. iv. ON COTTAUK CJHOVK-

J ■»., botwecn Thlrty-ioconr) Ami Thlrt/'lKth tu., »

«U«<«r watch. The linJer full Lo llhersll/ rewarded bjr
I#i»»ldc Hot 454 (»fovt>-AV.

T OHT-*rUBWAUiI-TWO WATCHES IN MIL-
Jj waukccar. •u«ot-cac,onSatu(day night. Theabota
retard will t>» paid (<<r their rotnrn, ami no oueiUuna
allied, Ui 144 and 1 Id Lake-aU, aecond door. N. WINLOK,
1‘OSr-AUQ. *». I’OCICKT-ROOK CONTAINING
Ij paper* valuable loth*ownaronly. A tollable reward
n{II he (lean If left at 70 Mlunlgau•!.. or with J. 11.1)B
LUCE, engineer of Grand Pacific Hotel.
oi’UAYHH—4 COWrtt 1 WHITE. I WHITE ANO
O rod, I brown and black. 1 brliulle. Retoru to lUUI
WeitTwenly-tmirthit., au-t receive reward.
fI'AKKN IjI»—(ii NK"o RAY MARK, A LITTLELAMH
I tn ouu hind let;. Proto properly, pay chart**, and
lakebor away. Harmou coun.

All cash paid fou cast-off clothing and
mlicallaneauagoodsof any kind by tending s loiter

Ui JONAH GELDBit, 138Btale-»t.
_ft*YOU DICHIRB SOUNDLUNGS. HEALTH. AND

J comfort, wear s Graduated Cheat and Lung Protector.
Sold everywhere. Ry mall, tl.Bo. ISAAC A. SINGER,
manufactnror. CM Broadway. Noj*York.

___

OCHWRiZKU’a~LUNriH AND COFPKK HOUSE,
Q Madlaon, near LaSalle: algo Brolhar Jonathan.

Sanitary cracked wheat I
liealluy rlao an J milkI

Wholesome oatmeal porridge {

Noorßlilng ladlan-meal mush:
The celebrated Eastern atylo

Home-made plat.Excellent 6-eaat clgiri.
koupcot genuine tine-cut. 16 cent*.

OTOUAOR IN BRICK WAHKHOUHE liß WEST
O fur furuitura. carrlagoa. machloprT. aud
cmnerai moraUandlao- Moneyadvanced. ChargeslowoatTo the city.
irs'KM. D. BRTAUDB PLASTER: AVOID LONG
U auderlngtaeuterliouroaUfj), and lumbago curedm
34boura. TaaUuunUla. W 3 West Lake
Tt/ANTFD-BY TUB NORTHWEST MASONIC
\\ /.id Aaauciatlou general Nfata manager* for tbta

and other Nut«a iirathron with right iiualillcatlooa can
procure g<»Hl term*and brohtablabelda. Addrava pt call
on J. A. STODDARD, Secretary, 177 61adUoa-it., Room

WASTED— TUCK-POINTING, MASH. DOORS,
and PHnda; will pay In clothoe madetoorder. Call

at »1. Hi:iMUUI>i"S, 11HSouth Clark *l. .
WANTED-1 KKtjUIRK A LADY'S GOLD WATCH
W and ohaln tor which I will pay part inreal West of
Englaml broadcloth, and part ID board to a dnt-clasarei-
tanrant. Addreaa R 40. T rlhun* oßtoo.

WISH TO Tlßlff A GOOD SMALL
TV card-prea*fora few weuka: nail rent ebesp; Gor-
don preferred. Addre»» Z 83. ‘frlboneoffice. ..

X\fANTED—TO OROCRHS -I WISH TO BUY AV V stock and tltlumof a grocerworth |L(Wto AIXOdj
willpay «U 0 caaband, g<»dlj>t, clear, on Uke-at.. outof
pit* Ituiiia, on oaah baat*. Tboaw wlablng to sell addreae
W *, Tribune olfioe.

WTANTBD—TO INVEST *3OOIS AN HONORABLE>V CDdrsniunenaire bnilooti; toil e( reference# rt»<
gulfed end glren. Addwi Pitt). TnbunoolHce._
X\rANTED-dM WORTH Of HOUSE PAINTING
*V m lintpe/mentoa euburban college, or will P«/

la hoaeoreal. Apply etTOkLake-et.
WANTED—TO LET <5,000 YARDS LATHING. IN-

quireetlft) Huteil., upilelre, ettte. m. Ui-d»y.

WA NTED -TRUN KA-WILL PAYCASU FOU 8 Oil
4 inedluiu-aiied truaki If *uld cheep. AddroM

TRUNKS, Tribune ofiloe.
xirANTttii-TODmi.DKnaANi>6YuKiw-Aumrrl\ i,OOO fo*l old planking tad B.f*<) faol boarding: al*i
Hoooad-baad 8-luu suil ac*U- Addtaw U 18,Tnbuuu
ailiotf.

Uf i’IATO r»PKH DAY CAN UK MAP* HYSKI.L--yl JMU lag ourLightning Copjlug-llookand Ink. Noithar
_ uroit. water, of broth redotrud. Send 1< (or out illand
- jLiir*OrrUorj. o*ll or *ddra»*DHXTiitt kIANUfcAC-

TUKINIi CO.. 817 Ollve-eU, til. Louie.

machinery.

A'~Tri;,>oui:BT»tn maohinkhV UAfiuia^.w
U>ir Cunipaajr. >4 and WSoulb Canal-t V-■ Udcaijo.aU

alMagi aoalooa. boilara, and u« tollb. aa»b. door,and
blind uiacliiuer/. planarand maubara. lUflaeara; cur
olanarand watcnaracan be ebanaed to turltolu* without
•lotJi’luji IU« luauhlua Ujr uio'lntc a eugbu-utUaa,diltla. Irenplanara, ata*a, baadtn* aud ■blnglaintetilnarr,XiaUwr and rubberballing, aawi. and maeuluorr »«»•

nliaa A lot0/ aaocodhand nacblmirj of differentkin la
at JUioLa»lor Machlaorj MauuUeuuing Ocuipanr.SOand
‘-'Hnuti)Oaual-aL, Obicago.

At KinkwooD a donklkk's. m asd to
Laka-al., navbiaa-aliup. foundry. planing mill. Mb

aud duor-factory oijulpiuuota. macbfnUU'auppiloa.
"jTT KHiKWOOD~i DUNKI.fcfK'.S. ItTaND ITS
iV Laku-tt., awam angina*and boiler*. ttaam pump*.
A*bo*U>a aloampacking rooting,eoglnaonr aui'pll**.

\> to lewburwiKiw»r. Jnnulraef t.UIOAOO rACii-
INO AND PHOVISIUN CU.. mMoatoi-tl.

MUSICAL*
mo onufum ciiotua —an kypkhiknoku
i church olagur CcontrtlW) dwlroa au anaagouvul.
Tba boat i*/<tnucaa_gl**n- Adar«M till Friday, Nua
VALRNTINJC Pit KItUKOW, No. W Nwlb Dm-
bata-ak.

�jHquUi t'ai

WANTED—MALE HELP,

dork*. fr-o.
\\ ANTI.D \ yt»i;;m.MAN A.S AhMSTANT ROOK-
*' ka i-r ; Jl' •I'iou not p<-nn»*:ro>; aajary ■mull. Ad-:lro«r. In ,ir»u (ind nfilinj. M, 111 W.*t Randolph.'it.

U r AMi t> nui .Miotir rnuri wki;kf, a cjdoD
< HrV t<> «*.,i,j|,r*, ,Ic., In it packlng.house; mint

tuueaiporlanca mi) bo irry c ,n.-pf. 1*!«, 'I rib ino oi'icr.
Tmtifla.

\\f/.Mtri»-A RKW COKMDR HANDS AT COU->> _n)«n Work*. 21- W«*t l.akeat. A. I-TilßlJ/J'.y.

WA.VTKD. .1 WmD.STAIK-nuiLUUBfl, AT lIKAKIV. W.-U laV.. at.\V ANTkD .Vt tUM) ~M AN TO I.KAHN
_

THO*
i » to*ra;S,j. <**• Milwanlo'-ai.
iyANri -.j)'-A i:ur<.Mi.u fora"otirvf^~ir,*f a! jopSouth l'ark-«r.

WA.VI 1.11-MI.N in I,A Y**)ngUAU.KSnj‘fT/iuiUIng, liiiinr;(latolr. «,,bin rf »r,a Lan Home, WcatAiadleon-t. .1. C. VOUNO.

Wanticd -A >Fnr< r i:i.Ass mauurr.'"addrksbUV.'). NAILOK, Klglu, 111. 00-k1 wagti U, a «on-iwurhinan.

W ANTKD—IS PMSTKitBIDt, NORTH KTDK.' C
tier Puniontand Moplila tia. Applyat binlclit,«».

AT gl BUUTJI CANAL-hT.,¥V third 1
WANTBii—two or."THurß“oo(m‘

amlllu p> w, rk on Iron l/ndaioili, at Chicago IronDrdatoad i.'ompart), HI Canal-fl,
UrAHrKII-WX OAIOT.STrdIH; A sTKADV ,|UI)
Tf and fnompi par u; giodmen. ApplyatW7 Klntlo-at., corner Aihlat,

\\rANTKD-OXK FIHHT.tJLAHvnSNKU. ROOM \

») £1 IVaalilußtiiti tu
’u/a.NTKd- two t;o(>D ii,\rrui;:>'s i(AivKUhr~ii:VY and lit* West Van Hnr>n-.*.

_W ANTKD - III,AC’KAMITH*, WOOD-TUnNIDIR.
• T mM'lilQlfia. apprrnllcoa, and brj to run rufiiw.

Apply to-day at C'hlctV'. llaniwirn Manuiacturlng Cum*
ptti/. Maplowuod. I'akt Mtlwaukco-b,. 't/uui.

W ANTKD -5 Oft « C»o<l|J OALVAKIZRU-IUONtr corntce-rnakrra; the 1)0.1of n»f«« and long yl> to
Cj hJ men. (.'all at lUi l-ifiii ar., between •> and »a. m.
IDANTEII- I'L.ASTF.HKKH -- 3i KIMSUKKH

"

AT
>f KlDflN A. KICK A CU.'.S bulMmg. corner Ruab

and

Emnlomifmt Asronctec,
WAXTHD - MKV TO WORK ON I.uVKRNMIiNt
»• lock on Foa Kiror. Witcoßflri, at lierlin, Wiilto

Hirer, Priaceimi, Orand Hirer, Dn’on l.*ko ifnunty,
M Ueoniitt; wagr« g!.!!'< par dar. Apply to fnromaar-n tb iaork: or to Hl'NItY MARIIIf 1 Co., Mar-ket-tt., Chicago. ISAUKIiII A HU.V, contract.. a.

■\\rANTP.D-Qrq UMl.U'lAl) LAUOiatllH VOR11 the ibick island liailniad In lowa • naiua81.75 pur
ilay.frat'fr.ta.bti.r lllinuf at b«S(f.» (arm*, aaw.
mills, •tone-ijuarrus, etc. R.F. CIIitIHiTAN. HI hootbM'»ier-*t.. IbHun 1.
\ir ANTKO-UMr.UfMP MIN. FARM IUXIM,

11 wi'«odcUi;jiper», mm’’ uoarrxuißn, And rumtilll handsIrroUre. AXiiUKW O.lilMi <1 Co.. IT .N ujsb Clark »t.
VVANTR}> - '.fo' I.AIufUHUH V:OTl UAU.UUADSM Mv-inlJ’*. farms. U> f«r * fatel trttns; ff J.Ti-tier day.
t£lSmith Wai.r-It, K. (>■ JlAKiin.
\VA.stBD-i*''WriH H\jfns’’rfvi'M *2l to *is
m per mniiUi. luu for latlruada, !*i fnr *(• :j " «ju*rr>.

tl.TGpar da/, Ulgr aaw mill. Ji. A. ANOLLL, i'-i fvmiliWater-lit.

liriMT*D-Tw“ooSS™uTOiUIJITOV»p»K
at Athariun »** waoaau * y , _ . ,

Mi*c»ui»neone.
ufamtkd-A NUIIShUV OOVKHNKfW,OAI’AUI.B

chlldraa’awa.dtohe; need not
ituiog u» h* uwiul. and a (>«r«oa o( aulll-

i?nneJeut and edncallnu to luatniot jouug uhU-SwapwW Addrsaa 1 W. TrlhuM atteo.
KTKIi-MVk I.ADIhIS (OATUDLIO i'UK*wcan tuaka mono* Call at 45 USi*llo-.t.. *

p. 11. to-day- uiUwhTEydj.mco.
itrivl'l'U-TU'BOiiK rOUJIIUS-ll) KSCPKIU-W weed slita. UnUOMALU A JUUNSON. Hook-
Hladeta. ill idadiaoa-it.

I'ACJI'U

WANTED—FEMALE HELP,

Rr.vDlnTmnnt Attendee. \

\\VNTFD--OFRMaN AND fIOANDIRA VIA?l
> I Rir.« fur pfirsM fsmllloe, hotel*, laondrtea, city an<l ,

™l™‘-r/. at Mrs. IHJ* KK’.S office.

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE,^
itooltlcoroism. Cleric*. Ao>on-HATION WaHTRI)-AS RAT.BRMAN Ilf A.0 wnoWalehartwa.e, tinners' stock, or atoTS boots,1 thoroughly nndnsland Iho bunlne**, ciperloßOO >3tfifcrs. rtycaraon thepad. •«acnniintad with nearly allda*l«*ra in theabore lino In the West. North, and Nonth-rm Sutra, can speak German aid V.o*llsh, am % Oct.nun hy birth; hare just retired from • mannfactnrtncbnaincn; or 1*1)1 net ao agent for Uio W*it or lowa foranrnoriaunfacturin*firm. Can elm Rood aeourlty; hamnl"i a ll'tle rnnnry flrequired, Am a married mao. anilr-ild.i In i>n« of tlio boat eltjce la lowa. AddreaeOjU.TrlbunninF.no. *

bITIUT.ON WANTKD-iiY A YOUNO MalTm
» 1year* of age, where InielUeout eerrloo can adraeon.llA* ha«l intendedeapcrP-nce in mercantile ImtUMaan-Vbookkeepin*. Can command the boat of rofer.mcr*.Wholesale or marnifarturlnr bnilcica* preferred, but an),thing ol rirond*« will bn entertained. Addrcia J. 11.roMSTODK. lMHtato.it., rare A. .Jit.

__

fl l UATfON* U’ANTDD—IN CITY OK iyoUNTRY—-t > My a Hrat-cloM man with lo ycara’ oiperlenco to (ho
Bfiln and produce bmdnew; beat city reference*. Ad«dre**Pw', TrlbuneofTlco.
emiATION WANTKD-Jiy AN INTRLUURNT
* ’ jcuiir man, In a wholeiala houao. la notafraidofwork, and ran furnish good reference. Addreae 090lrnbuoeoffice.
Cl jCA l jo.V WANTKD-INMiKKKFPRR WOUf.D‘J hkoa hoiforiliustion. AddrensT<i‘, Trlbono oiflcc.

TTflOoa.
CITUATION VTANTrO-RV A I.AD 15 VAAIWOLD,
111 Vi* 1' * ir*o, *n * Pf«lecrod. Pioaao addrcM

Coacliruon. Tnatnsrara. &o.
CTTITATIMN WAN I KD--HY A VOD.VO MAN (ORB.� - nun) a* «;..»c:>mnr.’i i c*rileo»r; luuflrit.claaa recoin,liicndt;i(.n». Ai! Ik»* (■ 'd, TrlDunoollloi*.

|

SITUATION U-ANTRO-NOTKIK TO COAL OPI^R.
ai«,ra. A geutlorn.vi nf large etperlenoe ae tmnaair .

of ratnra wHlie* » lUoailonaa ano'j; am a practical miner .
andon/lnorrand ha»<* hern ongaged aa euperintenrtonl
and caueral«*omof nn»of the iargeat mine* In .s.,nlh.
vrnniini.lv I‘loatc artdroaa, tillTooaday. 12 m.. MINKR, IT rlhace office. M
C irAKTKNOER, UANiiJ get ban of referouco If required. Addre«a R ta>. i1rlbuna office, for one weak. I

SITUATIONS WANTED—Ftiitfl f.r\
Donostln*.SITUATION WANTF.II —UY A nF.SPKCTMU.Rtflrl to do light or *oc/iq<l work la mmiftjl Umll)'. Plmm callat 60 Ncbrt«ka-«t.

Uf TUATION WANT KW—A H ~COOK~IN'A HOARD-iJ leu or to do C'Qcr»l huunowofk. ApplratCS
South Utihui-M

ifONcin:,v..„. wantkj>-«y a. kj:sim:ctablr
i..’ r.«;cll*n woraan In a nico family aa cook, JlalmoocaB)T»'u. P]eM>> call M »I Jl)»m*rrk-co«rl,

C«TUATI XV' WA.NTKn-nY A SMART KKSPnCT-Oabla girl lo go m rook and liondnn vtharo a aanondgirl it k-oi. in ajinrato family. Call for two din qI 4bb .Wh HaUicdit.
vjvruATios wantm>^a"homb’in a nlciTvamlOil.v for an Aniprlcan girlof 1H nummor*. to work lot h#rl»( ant and goto«c<>oui at «•.'> Kin* Hchnot. corner W«*U
tro-a*. tnJ liarritonst. Call at luu7 Wllcoi ar.
vn,IJATI(J.V‘WANfKI'-fIVirmMI , KTF.NTrNOrU
O «rc »n girl, to dogoumlti >u**work In a imallfamily,
ort'Ml'i ligot arconJ work and arjlat la tawing. lietar*
oiKt»bltbu. CallatßvSOoUagaOro'te-a’t., up ataira.
blTlMTlfijl

‘
tVAVrEO-nv' A UKSPKCTAULR

O girl, nulr. tacond work. w-MMngon tabla, or generalh'<u r*ork, in a small fair,’; tlan sire roforanco,
Tl<>a«c callTam)"Wad:.. -.:Uy at Urn aonthraatcor.par of H :bt» nn and jirown i' -.

Situation v/v’tkn~riV a 7TtffrKTß.vr oirli~ aa c%« M-l ■ IroM, la a aaiall prime fatally.AddriMaf.*ArcL ■ •

IJITUATION V
Odo»oc»nd or gv *■

'non at WTwentr til-
'“a'tio.ntv/

i:v a awf-b/sH buu.ro
' «e eurk. Plaaea call before

t'ITIJVnON WANT'
l' dohou»o,vurk, or wi.
>Vslm(i-ar.

O unr»o; Louof rvforeuoea.

scotch ornr. ro
'•■ - »emnd ffirl, 41#

' r.Tltv' WJTP
•. Kin-

SITUATION VANTKTV UY A l
O tunaa). dtb(*r lor work .
City

CITIMTIoNfi WA.YTKD-UY T«« > \ ■ rHAY
O eirl* «•fir»< and -wconi hoteli.r r On • • , , ,tr
orentititry; l»»ttrcA-ronca. (.'all at •11(11' at*.*

ftnraea.
Cm/ATION WANTHD-AH WKTNTIRSr -A WOVt.
O an wlnna J can fully tvcmmnond. with a hcal'hy child.
S week* old, il.'ilrc* a liiaa'.t in an wet nurse; bar ehlta
will bo cl»ewhere. orrua be »dMilid. Apply at 135Wal*
n til -at. Itrlumice, fiuillv phyticiMi, downalalr*.
CrriMl'lO.V WANITIV RV ~A~URSIMTCTAni-B
O middle. pardon totnUe caro o! ababy from lv»
birth, ur cniidren; do objection* to any r*rt of theuoun*
try. *.r to dnwotk Inaemal! family. willing to raako her*
�elf v*rr nwifnl. Plan--' address :M HullortieU-*l., for
a.Wja. RUZAI’.I.m IMU.U'ISOB.

'l‘ctV’vt

Sfltun^rr»“«ao^.
CITUATION* WANTI.It—RY A NO. 18RAMSTBK88O *vh’>R-:ta. Un. and trim*w.Il. to goSouth imoiodiata*
ly. diWmi MadUon-it., up ataln.JlCooni 13.
OITUATIOV WANTHU—AS BHAM.sfItE.SH IN A
i) prtvatob<iardmc-bo(i«eor Uuadrj by auflxpnrioneoJ
porsou. A(idre«i nr callat IHI Weal Jactamut. H. T.

HonsnKoonors-
cmjATinv vantkd-p.y a iwspkctablk
O widow lady m h 'UvAff par frr r. wblnwor cr amnll
familv. No obi.'cil ni to thu conn try. Civil (or three days
i.i No. 15.; Wen .Mr.u' c-*t. fllra. LOXU.
i’ll'UMIOS WAr.TKU—Ah”UOIJHHKF.UPRR, UV
O nn Kiigliah Indy c»ni( ntant to tako charge o(a widow*
or’e family. Addro»« >J iM, TribuneoGlce.

Emwlovmcat Aconts.
SITUATIONK WANTED- PA 311 LIK 8 IN WANT OP

Kuo-l Sran'llnaviariand Herman help caabe annulledat Afre. DUNKE'H ot'jct'. "0 Milwaukee ar.

Situations \vant f:u- i.anies in wantop
>)r»t*cUu can b? aultcil on abort aatloabyapiilyinsto.Mra.fi. IjAI’IIISK, &M Weat Madlion-at.

cituauion'.s'wa'niObrat-ctaa* help of any nationality can be aultod at
onto; city or country. tin. HAKBIt.08Waba«h»ay.

LOST'AMO TODND.

LO.ST-A POt.'KITIiDOK CONTAINING A LETTER
#ddn«»**<l to 1-. M. Terry, >-'a*ton. amt aomo other

in pern yaluablo only to mruer, Ktndar will bo amiably
rowardnd by Wviott It at PKitKlfxS URU3. aloro. liw
Mouth llal»f"d'«l.

TO EXCHANGE.
TrWAsT*TO

V
EXCHANGE A GOOD CORNER.1. and other properly iniido limit* lor a anus home lu

thncountry; want homo and lot In a food town ora imall
farm neara *(atb>n. Addnui, tilinglocation and value,

73/i‘rlbuno oOf co. ,
rpo i:xon\nllk—Va uii OF~i» acres at «rn--1 ton Harbor, Mich.; VWory, atono-lrent bmlnoM
block on UaeblfifUm-*!.; block U. Maywood; Words
aci»tall lubvitrided at Maahlugtutt lleight*; noma and
fotoo We.t Monr»>#-»t.: clear lowat South Chicagoand
Waihluaion lleigtiie; lot* andblock* In HaUUd-aU Ad-

fi, 1.1 ™ !•.*» u.TiW"t IraMEUT “co". Si
Waahlugton»t. _____ _ -

riio' BXOIIiSUK-lUu.iMu KQUITV IN OUIOAOOJ illf luiiiruicil iinipofiy, f*mi. UU'U. tIIImu Uoqmm

•ml luu. clo»rmliurCin rholou Jo»». «rid valuable milt*
tut ImlliUuK or block In CI}U »«n-
--only AM, om, rcaUngononl> clirtotilooc* of tbaproperly.
Owner n’oT/u.lJcot; Mil will S^f*a
bnexchanged fjr alotkr «J
atailunm. oM.. jnciry oreiiunlry town*, a. E. WUX.U),IbS c)Jicn hour* 10 »• m. to 8p« m.
fi\i\ "f.itGHilMiK-dll FOR riAI.H 011KAP—TI119i .ulmfb.o j'rj-iwrly, in luUor Uoeki, for city
<T*.r.»ntrw nr.Hl.irll it.Hlk*ol t«OvU, U»niWat*,a!McetlOit,Sfc “w?- wl« -ii«s bortoo blitiiM. UARNIIAK*
Jt vhjl>l>, iMDowbiirn-H. _
riuiK<i’UAMJK-Oi»TTA(IK.BAIM». AND LOT FOIEI Juu.ir.mliiick. oarrtaga. orpiano. AddrewV
<ii, Tnhunu_i»^L^—«

PARTNERS WANTED.
TTjkil?A'KirwANi BU--ivira «s,ouo oash; uysi-l J

t) *i»l>IUho«l: profits 100per cent, all cash: ma*r1v.,..,.,, all m good order; alack on band, gC,OiO. Adamst l it, 31# Wait Adams-st. __

T»A»rM«U WANTKD—A HARK (lIIANOR IS
I ti.-rawltli offorod loanwuargatioman wbo l« willing to
Inr. *t (n-iu Sa.Kal |o 6A.UM (as well-established good pay
jc* wholesale llnnur btuinaa*. ior particulars, address
Bad, Tribuneoffice. .
iIAHTNKH WANTHD-«V«K) to 51.600. LEOITI-
J main established uia&utactvulmr boslaou; talcs to
prompt merchants,80 days; largo pruilte. Q 86, Tribunecilice.
I> AKTNRH WANTED-IVlfll 9m.ou TO IM.UW,
X to Join me in a railroad contract, in which thereare ini*
loans* iirntiu, Address U 77. Tribune ujhue.
pAJITNKU WANTKD-1N A1 commissionbusiness, witha cash capital of sd,ujQ u»
Si.OuO, (or the purpose ut enlarging Uia business. Ad*

rasa N ttk Tribunu oibctf.
iVAUTNaH WANTBU-SI.WO TO tI.GW.
X mate. catablUltod wanuiaciurlugbaduaaa.
prompt merchant*, 3J da»a. targe prodta. U as, Trtb.
Una uiticc. «

AGENTS
v .*rilfNTK WANI’KI>—IUK (JKNTUUY OV INDK-*A J&. »•»“i»“I*'*'- V" S'/aoWlo hall a da>. Another arvragea twenty per dar.
Apply

1(or UJfiu* and territory bajorsil U «*o UU. J. U.
lIVdBBY 4CO., lodUaapolU._ 1
VbBNfS WANTBIT-LADIBS and OkNTLKMBM
A o“« Iron* H W«#pet dar 4«UiMour o*«hooMr .
Luld article: liaht and ptolltable. Call at 171 wart |wiahingtouit. I’aMlu* out t»( thacliy

aEWINO MACHINES. 4
or A. J. UKLOUKBT.S »ladl#on «t.-*UagM maohlnaa aold on nieaUttt P*T*J

iuauts ■ slat) tatsbisM «scbAßg*d sad rrt***. ~.

3


